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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY:  

Environmental education (EE) is advocated to assist coral reef conservation by engendering resource stewardship. 

CRAG conducts public awareness campaigns to help address anthropogenic threats to the territory’s coral reefs. 

However, this programme does not include an element to obtain information on public knowledge and perceptions 

of coral reefs; consequently such information cannot be incorporated into the design of the EE strategy. Given the 

high level of investment in EE, such a study is considered a best management practice. This study investigates 

knowledge and perceptions of coral reefs among residents of Tutuila using semi-structured interviews.  

 

Knowledge of coral reefs: People commonly felt they knew very little about coral reefs, and knowledge was 

usually acquired from experience. Most discussed coral reefs in terms of productivity as a food source, and only 

6% were unaware of any benefits of coral reefs. Respondents discussed the affinity of Samoan culture to the ocean, 

and linked environmental issues to health concerns. Benefits of coastal protection, aesthetic beauty, recreation, or 

potential value to tourism were rarely mentioned, while none mentioned the importance of biodiversity, or any 

ecosystem functions other than sheltering fish. Fishing-related threats and pollution were most frequently 

recognised; none mentioned climate change, bleaching or disease, and 28% were unaware of any threats.  

Opinions on coral reef conservation: Most respondents believed coral reefs should be protected, but there were 

varying opinions as to who is responsible, and as to whether destructive behaviour results from lack of knowledge 

or lack of concern. People causing damage to coral reefs frequently did not perceive a connection between their 

behaviour and consequences for the coral reef, and failed to recognise implications for their own lifestyle  

Factors affecting responses: Data suggest resource use affects knowledge; frequent users rated their knowledge 

higher, yet non-users more frequently felt EE was unnecessary. Knowledge increased with age, and older people 

more commonly saw coral reefs as important to fa’asamoa. There was an association between gender and resource 

use; men were more frequent users and had greater knowledge of coral reefs. Respondents in remote villages may 

have greater awareness than those in populated villages. Many believed attitude towards coral reefs depends on the 

degree of respect for the environment in each village. The same threats were recognised in all villages, but more 

populated areas more commonly noted anthropogenic threats, with smaller villages more aware of natural threats.  

Awareness of and opinions on EE: Approximately half were aware of EE. In general people were more aware of, 

and expressed preference for, methods involving direct contact (e.g. village outreach) rather than media. Around 

half aware of village outreach had attended it, and the majority felt their knowledge had improved. Most believed it 

is particularly important for EE to explain the importance of coral reefs and why they need to be protected. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

• Maintain continuous dialogue with the target population to ensure EE is appropriate and relevant to needs. 

• Include village leadership in any EE framework and ensure village leaders are fully aware of issues. 

• Re-visit study villages, demonstrating that information given by respondents is incorporated in management. 

• Link ecosystem processes to community needs in EE materials, and target EE according to differing needs. 

• EE should reflect local environmental values, and must be communicated and delivered appropriately.  

• Future development of EE must define clear goals and objectives, and indicators with which to monitor these. 

• EE should emphasise individual and collective responsibility.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
American Samoa’s Coral Reef Advisory Group (CRAG) has identified four main threats to the islands’ coral reefs: 

overfishing, overpopulation, land-based sources of pollution, and global climate change. Environmental education 

(EE) is seen as having potential to help minimise the significant anthropogenic element of some of these threats by 

encouraging resource stewardship among residents. CRAG’s Education and Outreach Programme has conducted a 

series of public awareness campaigns. However, the programme does not include an element to obtain information 

on public knowledge and perceptions of coral reefs; consequently such information cannot be incorporated into 

attempts to devise an appropriate environmental education and outreach strategy. Given the large amount of 

financial resources directed towards environmental education and outreach, such a study is considered a best 

management practice.   

 

METHODOLOGY1 

 
The methodology was designed to achieve an island-wide representation of the target population of EE. Ten 

villages (Table 1) were chosen and interviews carried out with 121 Samoan residents to collect information on a set 

of discussion points (Table 2). Interviewees were grouped into categories by gender, age (16-30, 31-50, 51-90), and 

resource use (past users, frequent users – using the resource at least once per week, infrequent users – using the 

resource less than once per week, and non-users) in order to analyse results.  

 
Table 1. Villages surveyed and demographic characteristics of respondents by village (CFMP = Community-based Fisheries 
Management Programme, NP = National Park, SMA = Special Management Area, Freq = Frequent, Infreq = Infrequent) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table 2. Discussion points for SSIs 

Topic Information sought 
Demographic information Age, gender, occupation, reef-related activities (type and frequency) 
Knowledge of coral reefs Knowledge of benefits and functions of coral reefs, perceptions of coral reef health, beliefs 

about changes in coral reef health, opinions on EE quantity and content  
Perceptions of threats Explanations of changes in coral reef health, knowledge of threats to coral reefs, and relative 

importance of threats, awareness of relationship between own actions and impact on coral reefs 

 

                                                 
1 For full details of the methodology see research paper. 

M F 16-30 31-50 51-90 Past Freq Infreq None
Nu’uuli 1 None 5154 19 55 45 41 22 37 6 53 29 12
Leone 2 SMA 3568 16 48 52 33 15 52 19 31 31 19
Aua 3 CFMP 2193 15 44 56 50 41 9 47 20 27 7
Fagasa 4 None 900 10 38 63 18 34 48 20 30 50 50
Vatia 5 NP, CFMP 648 11 33 67 41 26 33 56 27 18 11
Aoa 6 None 507 12 55 45 33 55 12 8 42 33 17
Aunu’u 7 None 476 8 46 54 16 50 34 25 63 13 0
Poloa 8 CFMP 203 14 57 43 42 31 27 14 50 21 14
Sa’ilele 9 None 100 8 62 38 16 50 34 13 63 25 0
Fagamalo 10 CFMP 39 8 62 38 15 37 48 50 50 0 0
Overall - - - 121 52 48 29 44 27 23 41 26 9

Gender (%) Age (%) Use (%)Village MPA Population Number of 
Interviews

Map 
#
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

 

Knowledge of coral reefs 

 
• People generally felt they knew very little about coral reefs (Table 3). Knowledge was usually acquired from 

direct experience of fishing, gleaning, or recreation. 
 
Table 3. Knowledge of coral reefs  (SEK = self-estimated knowledge) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Coral reef condition was discussed by 25% of respondents in terms of the abundance or size of target species 

(e.g. fish, shellfish, octopus). It was less common (17%) for people to refer directly to corals; those who did 

usually described them in general terms (e.g. as dead, destroyed or broken). 

• The majority of respondents mentioned at least one reason why coral reefs are important in American Samoa, 

most commonly as a source of food, while only 6% were unaware of any benefits (Table 4).  

 
Table 4. Importance of and threats to coral reefs: frequency of factors mentioned by respondents 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

• Respondents commonly discussed the affinity of Samoan culture to the environment (“People have always 

lived from the land and the ocean”). Some believed an understanding of the environment is an integral 

component of Samoan culture, particularly for those who go fishing; others disagreed, contending even 

fishermen rarely think about coral reefs.  

• Several respondents linked environmental issues (particularly pollution) to health concerns; many felt if people 

could not fish they would become lazy and unhealthy, resorting to dependence on convenience food.  

Importance of coral reefs Number % Threats to coral reefs Number %
Response 117 96 Response 121 100
Source of food: fish 109 93 Illegal/destructive fishing methods 55 45
Shelter/habitat/food for fish 54 46 Local pollution: rubbish, waste in streams 52 43
Source of food: shellfish/seaweed/palolo 48 41 Hurricanes and strong waves 28 23
Part of Samoan culture/way of life 20 17 None/ don’t know 28 23
Protects coast/prevents erosion 11 9 People stepping on coral 25 12
None/don’t know 7 6 Outsiders fishing 14 21
Fish imortant for a healthy diet 6 5 Too much fishing 12 10
Important for future generations 5 4 Sediment runoff 10 8
Aesthetic value 5 4 Oil spills, stranded boats 5 4
Recreation: swimming/snorkelling 3 3 Crown of thorns starfish (alamea) 4 3
Tourism 3 3 Pollution from tuna canneries 4 3

Population increase 4 3
Inadequate sewer line 4 3
Past use of coral to decorate homes 2 2
Corals turning white 2 2
Fishing of small fish 1 1

Modal number of benefits mentioned 2 Modal number of threats mentioned 1

SEK % Condition % Change %
Response 84 Response 100 Response 100
None 8 Good 28 Improving 27
Low 65 Ok 13 No change 12
Medium 20 Poor 27 Deteriorating 33
High 8 Varies 2 Unsure 28

Unsure 29
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• People rarely mentioned the role of coral reefs in protecting the coast. Aesthetic beauty, recreation and 

potential value to tourism were even more rarely mentioned. No respondents mentioned the importance of coral 

reef biodiversity, or any ecosystem functions other than sheltering fish.  

• Fishing-related threats were the most frequently recognised, but few explicitly said there was too much fishing. 

Pollution was also commonly recognised: one respondent in Leone remarked, “I used to see lots of pretty fish; 

now I see beer bottles and cans”.  

• No respondents mentioned more global concerns such as climate change, bleaching or disease; although two 

respondents noted coral turning white, they were unaware of the cause.  

• A relatively high proportion of respondents (28%) were unaware of any threats to coral reefs. 

 

Opinions on coral reef conservation 

 
• The majority of respondents believed coral reefs should be protected (“If there is no coral there will be no fish 

to catch”), but there were varying opinions as to who is responsible for this (Table 5).  

 
Table 5. Opinions on protection of coral reefs (Responsibility shows % of respondents mentioning each actor) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• There were different opinions as to whether environmentally destructive behaviour results from lack of 

knowledge or lack of concern. Some felt strongly that people are well-educated and understand the effects of 

their behaviour, arguing enforcement is needed rather than education; others felt people simply do not 

understand the benefits of coral reefs.  

• Those causing potential damage to coral reefs frequently did not perceive a connection between their behaviour 

and consequences for the coral reef. E.g. two young people interviewed were breaking coral to find sea urchins; 

they referred to coral as “rock” and were seemingly unaware of the effect of their actions on the environment.  

• Some also failed to recognise implications for their own lifestyle. E.g. one respondent who admitted to 

dropping all his household litter in the ocean also stated that he often eats fish, but did not consider that his 

actions may affect the future availability of fish.  

 

Factors affecting responses 
 

• RESOURCE USE:  As knowledge appears to be derived mainly from experience, levels of resource use might be 

expected to affect perceptions of coral reefs. Data support this, with past and frequent users rating their 

knowledge as 17% and 11% respectively, compared to 0% among infrequent and non-users. However, despite 

Should coral reefs be protected? Number % Who should be responsible for protecting coral reefs? Number %
Response 121 100 Response 117 97
Yes 110 91 Everyone in the village/on the island 85 70
No 7 6 Government - general or specific department 35 29
Unsure 4 3 Village mayor 33 27

Village chiefs (matais ) or village council 21 17
Other: including village police (aumaga ), resource 
users, industrial and commercial polluters

21 17
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non-users appearing less knowledgeable, 57% felt further information was unnecessary, compared to <30% in 

other user groups.  

• AGE:  An increase in knowledge with age was observed. 42% of the oldest age group rated their knowledge as 

medium or high, compared to only 17% in the youngest. Among older people, 45% saw the resource as 

deteriorating compared to 25% in the youngest age group, and the modal number of threats mentioned in this 

age group was 3, compared to 1 in younger age groups. The oldest age group were particularly inclined to 

discuss reductions in species abundance, and 63% offered knowledge about why coral reefs were important for 

fish, compared to only 38% of the youngest age group. Older people with experience of fishing or gleaning 

were more aware of Samoan names for species, and recounted traditional fishing methods and patterns of 

resource availability; 31% mentioned the importance of coral reefs to the Samoan way of life, fa’asamoa, 

double that of younger age groups.  

• GENDER:  Differences observed in responses between men and women were possibly due to a significant 

association between gender and resource use (χ2=23.662, p=0.000). Men were more often frequent users; 

correspondingly 34% rated their knowledge as medium or high compared to 20% of women. There was an 

association between gender and perception of change in reef condition (χ2=6.238, p=0.013), with women more 

frequently unsure. Furthermore, 30% of women were unaware of any threats to coral reefs, compared to only 

16% of men.  Male respondents seemed particularly aware of illegal fishing (mentioned by 56% of men and 

only 34% of women).  

• VILLAGE:  In the remote villages of Poloa and Sa’ilele, 29% and 20% respectively rated their knowledge as 

high, while the more populated village of Leone had the most respondents claiming to have no knowledge 

(17%). The largest villages sampled, Nu’uuli and Leone, also had 18% and 13% (respectively) unaware of any 

benefits of coral reefs, in contrast to the average 6%.  

• In some villages there was a lower sense of collective responsibility (30-50% seeing everyone as responsible 

for coral reefs), compared to others such as Aoa (where over 90% saw everyone as responsible). Many believed 

that attitude towards coral reefs depends on the degree of respect for the environment in each village. In 

Sa’ilele, people ascribed the healthiness of their coral reef to the active role of the mayor and matais in 

discussing problems at weekly meetings, inspecting the village, and imposing sanctions. Conversely, 

particularly in the highly populated villages of Nu’uuli and Leone, people complained that mayors fail to fulfil 

their responsibilities and are not held accountable.   

• The same principle threats were recognised in all villages, but more populated villages had a greater perception 

of anthropogenic threats, whereas smaller villages were more aware of natural threats; hurricane damage was 

mentioned in Nu’uuli and Leone by only 5% and 0% respectively, compared to the average of 23%, whereas 

pollution was mentioned by 74% and 56% respectively, compared to an average of 43%.  

• Perceptions of coral reef condition varied between the five largest and five smallest villages. Condition was 

more frequently seen as poor in highly populated villages. There was also a difference in perceptions of change 

in condition; in more populated villages the coral reef was commonly seen as deteriorating, while in smaller 

villages it was more frequently felt to be improving.  
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Awareness of and opinions on EE  

 

• Approximately half the respondents were aware of EE for coral reefs (Table 6) 

• Of those aware of EE, only a very small percentage had read EE information on coral reefs in newspapers. 

• Of those who were aware of EE, approximately half were aware of village outreach, and of those aware of 

village outreach, approximately half had attended. Of the 16 respondents who had attended EE workshops, 14 

said their knowledge had increased. 

 
Table 6. Awareness of EE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Most believed that the public should have more information on coral reefs (Table 7). 

• Village outreach was the preferred method of delivery for educational information on coral reefs. 

• Over half the respondents believed that the most important message for EE should be to inform people of the 

importance of coral reefs and why they should be protected. 

 
Table 7. Opinions on EE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

CONTINUOUS DIALOGUE:  Knowledge and perceptions of coral reefs are clearly related to social and cultural 

values, therefore educators must engage in a process of continuous dialogue with the target audience to ensure that 

information provided is appropriate, meaningful and relevant to people’s needs; this process is also likely to 

improve relations and support for management. To this end, future education and outreach should allow an 

opportunity for informal discussion with the target audience. 

VILLAGE LEADERSHIP:  The evident importance of village leadership suggests it is also important for EE to ensure 

village mayors and matais are aware of local environmental issues and are included in EE frameworks. 

RE-VISIT STUDY VILLAGES:  Respondents on the whole appreciated the opportunity to discuss their views, and 

were keen that the information volunteered during interviews would be taken on board by CRAG in the future.  

Given the concern voiced by some individuals that a lot of money is spent on outside research which is not seen to 

Enough EE? % Best method % Information Needed %
Response 71 Response 93 Response 70
No 71 Village outreach 64 Importance of CR - why protect it? 54
Yes 27 Through church 33 Lifestyle/ economic benefits 29
Unsure 2 Educate mayor/matais/council 32 How to take care of CR and env. 25

TV 31 Other 25
Radio 28 Threats to CR, effects of activities 22
Newspaper 21 Consequences for future of losing CR 12

Aware of EE? % Source % Village outreach attendance %
Response 99 Response                               

(% of those aware of EE)
92 Response                                                    

(% of those aware of village outreach)
89

Yes 54 Village outreach 54 Yes 52
No 46 TV 29 No 48

Radio 17
School/Children's activities 14
Newspaper 6
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be put to use, it would be advisable to re-visit the villages studied here, as part of the village outreach programme, 

and to illustrate the ways in which the research outcomes have been used. 

LINK ECOSYSTEM PROCESSES TO COMMUNITY NEEDS:  Judging by the attributes of respondents who displayed 

concern for coral reefs, indicating a sense of stewardship, there is likely to be greater efficacy in emphasising local 

benefits of coral reefs than their global value. Findings suggest EE should focus on educating people about 

connections between their everyday lives and the functions and services of coral reefs. EE can complement local 

goals and resource values by offering an understanding of less visible and broader-scale processes (such as the 

benefits of coral reefs for shoreline protection, and the interdependence of different aspects of the ecosystem), 

which may be necessary for people to contribute to management decisions.  

REFLECT LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL VALUES:  Social and economic change has implications for how resources are 

used and valued, consequently affecting knowledge of coral reefs and the sources from which this is derived. For 

example, if reduced resource use is leading to decreased knowledge of coral reefs, EE could encourage direct 

experience of coral reef environments, providing alternative ways for people to learn about their value. Educators 

must recognise changing values to ensure EE emphasises aspects of coral reef value that appeal to people’s goals 

and ideals. For instance, there is no utility in EE based on moral values if people view the resource in economic 

terms. Concurrently, the resurgence of traditional management practices in other Pacific Islands suggests that re-

emphasis of “old values” (such as the concept of tenure as custodianship) may also be beneficial. EE should build 

on, rather than conflict with, people’s knowledge, beliefs and values. 

APPROPRIATE COMMUNICATION AND DELIVERY:  Discourse concerning coral reefs embodies culturally relevant 

meanings. On Tutuila, coral reefs were discussed primarily in terms of productivity as a source of food. EE should 

discuss coral reefs in terms that are locally meaningful, with reference to issues such as fish catch, gleaning, and 

related human health concerns, which appeared to be salient issues. The majority of respondents indicated that they 

would prefer a form of EE that involves direct contact, for instance village outreach, a greater role played by 

village mayors, and activities through church groups.  

DEFINE CLEAR GOALS, OBJECTIVES AND INDICATORS:  The future development of an EE strategy should include 

clear goals and objectives, and indicators with which to measure these. For instance, does EE aim to improve 

knowledge, to change attitudes, to alter behaviour, or to increase public participation in management? Some people 

in villages with MPAs had limited understanding of why the area was protected, yet beneficial effects for fish 

catches had convinced them of the value of protecting coral reefs. This suggests their perception of coral reef 

importance was sufficient to create support for management, but they perhaps had limited ability to participate in 

decision-making due to insufficient understanding of issues and processes involved. 

EMPHASISE RESPONSIBILITY:  There is evidence of a sense of communal responsibility, although some felt this 

led to the shifting of blame for environmental problems, rather than to collective action. EE should perhaps try to 

emphasise the relationship between individual action and local environmental problems, while building on the 

evident support for coral reef protection, and cultivating the sense of communal responsibility.  

TARGETING:  Given the relationship between knowledge and resource use, EE should consider targeting groups 

that are likely to have different knowledge levels and information requirements. For example, there was a tendency 

for non-users to feel that further information was unnecessary, which may result in lower attendance at village 

outreach, and less interest taken in other forms of EE.  
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